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Financial statement analysis of a company can reflect and evaluate the 
company’s basic financial position, operating results and cash flow position during a 
particular period of time. Accurate usage and understanding of information from the 
financial statements will help assist in familiarizing with the company’s past situation, 
evaluating of the current condition and grasping hold of its future operations. 
Accurate financial records are necessary to keep track of financial warning signals 
such as inordinately high expenses, high levels of debt or a poor record of collecting 
bills. Public companies often have specific procedures for gathering, verifying and 
reporting financial information. This paper has selected listed company - PetroChina 
Co. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as PTR) as the company for case study analysis, while 
using ExxonMobil Corp.’s Financial statements as a comparison, and PTR’s financial 
situation is then analyzed, with suggestions put forward. 
Oil, being a strategic resource is a key factor that has an effect on the social and 
economic developments and also a nation’s security. In recent years, China’s crude oil 
imports have been increasing and the differences between the supply and demand of 
crude oil is amplifying. This issue has become one of the main bottlenecks restricting 
China’s social and economic development and as one of the largest oil company in 
China, PTR should protect the security of China’s oil safety. Hence, a good financial 
statements analysis will help reflect on PTR’s performances, providing investors and 
potential investors from different markets with a sound analysis. 
PTR was famed as one of "Asia's most profitable companies" for consecutively 
five years period. But this paper, from a secondary user point of view on financial 
statements, made used of Dupont Analysis, financial ratios, credit capacities, cash 
flow cycles etc. to carry out this study and has discovered that PTR have several 
segments that are relatively weaker (as compared to the world’s biggest petroleum 
company, ExxonMobil Corp.) is that, under weak profit growth circumstances, assets 
expansion is relatively big as overall business efficiency stays low. Moreover, with 













making full use of financial leverage. Following, suggestions to issues that PTR 
should look out for will be discussed. 
Lastly, due to limitations faced during the research and analysis process, 
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键和文明的基础。自 20 世纪 60 年代以来，已成为推动现代工业和经济发展的主
要动力。根据国际能源署（EIA – Energy Information Administration）公布的报告，




















                                                        
① 油企信通网 http://www.infopetro.com.cn/dissertation/view.asp?id=9023&cid=6 




























图 1.1 – 石油价格 （2008 年 1 月至 2009 年 4 月） 
 





                                                        
① 油企信通网 http://www.infopetro.com.cn/dissertation/view.asp?id=9023&cid=6 
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对企业的经营活动及其成绩做出判断、推理、评价和预测的过程。 
资产负债表是反映企业财务状况的报表，被称为企业“一瞬间的快照”。它
有多种称呼，如平衡表 （Balance Sheet）、财务报表（Statement of Financial 
Position）、财务情况表（Statement of Financial Condition） 等等。 资产负债表是

























                                                        























































































                                                        
①
 魏琼. 燕京啤酒股份有限公司财务报表分析[D]. 北京：西南交通大学, 2007. 
② Minbiole, E.A., “Accounting Principles II”, IDG Book Worldwide Inc., Year 2000. 
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